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Establishment and optimization of Agrobacterium‐mediated transformation of alfalfa
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Introduction Alfalfa is a perennial high‐quality legume family herb that is praised as �king of herb" . It has agreeable taste ,costly nutrition and has a good adaptability . Research in the genetic engineering of alfalfa is currently underway to improvealfalfa for traits such as tolerance to abiotic and biotic stresses , forage quality , and herbicide resistance . In alfalfa ,Agrobacterium‐mediated gene transformation is the most widely used technique for gene transferring .
Materials and methods The cotyledon of ７‐days old Medicago sativ a L .�zhongmu NO .１" was used as explant . A . tume f aciensstrain LBA４４０４ harboring the plasmid pBINHX , containing the MsNHX１ gene determining resistance to kanamycin ( Kan) ,was used as the vector system for transformation . The basic UM ( Uchimiya and Murashige , １９７４ ) culture mediumsupplemented with different combinations of antibiotics were tested . Experiments were carried out to determine the Kanconcentration in selection medium and the levels of Cefotaxime ( Cef ) to eliminate A grobacterium cells . Then the concentrationof A grobacterium , time of inoculation and the concentration of acetosyringone ( AS ) were also optimized .PCR analysis andSouthern blot analysis were used to verify the putative transformed plants .
Results and discussion In recent years , genetic transformation is providing unprecedented new approaches into crop breeding . A .
tume f aciens is a commonly used tool in plant genetic transformation . In our study the UM medium containing ０ .５mg/ L ２ .４‐Dand ２mg/ L KT had the best effect on embryogenic callus induction . The edges of cotyledons from aseptic plants were placed ina suspension of A grobacterium cells and the cell density was adjusted to fall ０ .６ at A６００ , af ter ８ min of inoculation . Thetransgenic explants were planted onto selected medium with Kan sulfate ７５ .０ mg/ L and ５００ mg/ L Cef to kill the residual
A grobacterium cells , and select transformed cells . We found out that adding AS into A grobacterium was without avail whichdiffered from many other studies ( Liang Huimin et al . ２００１ ) . Therefore , the contaminants could be eliminated from theresistant callus , and then higher ratio of Kan‐resistant shoots could be obtained . Molecular verification showed that １１ out of
１９ transformed plants had the positive bands .
Conclusion In this study we established a high frequency regeneration system for alfalfa tissue culture which will be beneficialfor gene transformation of alfalfa .
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